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this tlio mode, but
that I did not consider proper

I thought that the chairman of the committee of
each house should presiue over ms own tummu-te- e,

and when the committee f either branch
bad' adopted a proposition, it should be submit
ted to the committee of the other branch ; and

if they also agreed to it, then it should be re
ported back to the two houses witn me recom-

mendation ofboth committees. That mode was
agreed upon, and Mr. Holmes, I ihink it was,
from Maine, presided over the committee of the
Senate. I if I could be said to preside at all,
when I took a more active part in the chair than
I could have well taken out of it; and when, us
at this session, I was thought to manifest a de-

sire rather to take too much lead presided over
the committee of the House. I brought for-

ward the proposition which I will road present-
ly, and I appealed to the members of the com-

mittee, if I may use the expression. Now, gen-

tlemen, said I, we do not want a proposition car-

ried here by a small majority, thereupon report-
ed to the House and rejected. I am for some-
thing practical, something conclusive, something
decisive upon the question. How will you vote,
Mr. A ? How will you vole, Mr. B? How will
you vote, Mr. C ? I appealed in that way to the
gentlemen ol the North. To my very great
happiness, a sufficient number of them respond-
ed affirmatively to my tjnoation whether they
would vote for this proposition, to enable me to
be confident that, if they continued to vole in
tli3t way of which I had not a particle of doubt

in the House we should carry the proposifion.
Accordingly, that proposition having been

upon by both committees, was reported by
us to our respective houses, where it was finally
adopted, and here it is :

Sir. C. here commenced reading a resolution,
but stopped, stating that it was not that to hich
ho referred. He had requested a friend to ob-

tain it for him, and supposed that he had procur-
ed it, but there seemed to have been an error.
A messenger went in search of the volume con-
taining the resolution, and Air. Cay proceeded.

That resolution, I said, was filially adopted.
Probably I can state, without reading it, what its
provisions .are. It declares that if there be any
provision in the) constitution of Missouri incom-
patible with the constitution of the United
States, the State of .Missouri shall forbear to
entorce that repugnant prvision in that constitu-
tion, and that she shall, by a solemn andaulhen
t'c act, declare that the will not enforce any pro-
vision in her constitution incompatible with the
constitution of the United States ; and upon ihe
passigc of such a solemn and authentic act, the
President of the United Slates who was Mr.
M onroe at that time sha 1 make a proclamation
of the fact, and thereupon, and without any fur-

ther legislation of Congress, Missouri shall be
admitted in:o the Union.

Now, sir, I want to call your attention to this
peiiod of our h.story, and to the transactions
during the progress of tins discussion in Con
gross, uuring me discissions in tne ilousc
from day to day and lrom night to night - for
they fiequentiv' ran inio the night we, who
were for admiting Missouri into the Union, said
to our brethren from the North, Why, gentle
men, n mere do any provision in that constitu-
tion of Missouri which is repugnant lo the con
ttitution of the United States, it is a nullity
The constitution of the United States, by virtue
of its own operation, vindicates itself. There is
not a tribunal upon caith, if the question should
bo brought before tlicm, but would pronounce
the constitution of the United States paramount,
and must pronounce as invalid any repugnant
provision in tho constitution of Missouri. Sir,
that argument was turned and twisted, and used
in every possible variety of form; but all was
in vain. An inflexible majority stuck out to the
last against the admission of Missouri, until the
resolution was offered and passed.

Mr. Underwood, at the request of Mr. Clay,
read the resolution as follows :
ltcfolution providing for the admission of the

State of Missouri into the Union on a certain
condition.
Resolved by the Senate andlhuseof Represe-

nts!rc of the United Stales of America in Con-
gress assembled, That Missouri shall be admit
ted into tins Union on an equal footing with the
original States, in all respects whatever, upon
uie lujjuameiuai conunion, inatine lourth clause
ot the twenly-sixt- section of the third article
of the constitution, submitted on the part ofsaid
State to Congress, shall never be construed to
authorize the passage of any law, and that no
law shall be passed, in conformity thereto, by
which any citizen, of either of tho States intlos
Union, shall be excluded from the enjoyment of
any of the privileges and immunities to which
such citizen is entitled under the constitution of
tae united atatcs: Provided, That the legisla-
ture of tho said State, by a solemn public act,
shall declare the assent of the said State to the
said fundamental condition, and shall transmit
to the President ot the United States, on or be-
fore lhe fourth Monday in November next, an
authentic copy of the said act ; upon the receipt
whereof, the President, by proclamation, shall
announce the fact ; whereupon, and wiihnut any
further proceeding on the part of Congress, the
admission of the said State into this Union shall
be considered as complete.

Approved .March ii, 1621.
Mr. Clay resumed. There is the resolution,

sir, and you see it is precisely as I stated. Af-
ter all this excitement throughout the country
had rcaqhed to such an alarming point, that the
Union itself was supposed to be in the most

peril and danger, all parties were satisti-e- d

with a declaration of an incontestable princi-
ple of constitutional law, that when the constitu-
tion of a state is violative in its provisions of the
constitution of the United States, the constitu-
tion of the United States is to bo paramount,
and the constitution of a state in that particular
is a nullity and void. That was all. They want-
ed something for a justification of the course
which they took. There is a great deal of lan-
guage there of a high sounding character-- it
ehall be act it shall be a solemn

ouuieuut atl uui at last, wiien
come to strip it of all its verbiage, it is nolhin- -

more man tho princio e I hnvR im,i. f
the paramount character of the constitution of

mm vjiaica over anv local constitution ot
any one of thj states of this Union.

Mr. President, we may draw from these trans-
actions in our history this moral, I hope. Now,
as then, if we will only suffer our reason to have
its scope and sway, and if we will still and hush
the passion and excitement which have been
created by the occasion, difficulties will be more
than half removed in the settlement, upon just
and amicable principles, of tho question which
unhappily divides us at this moment.

But. sir, I wish to contrast the plan of accom-
modation which is proposed by me ith that
which is offered by the .Missouri line, to bo ex-
tended to the Pacific Ocean; and to ask gentle-
men from the South, and from the North, too,
which is moet proper, which most just; to which
is there tho least cause of objection? What was
done sir, by the Missouri line? Slavery was
positively interdicted north of lhat line. The
question or the admission or exclusion of slave-
ry touth of that line was not settled. There
wa3 no provision that slavery should be admitted
fcouth o! that line. In point of fact it existed
there. In all the territory south of 3G deg. :0mill, embracing Arkansas and Louisiana, sla-
very was then existing. It was not necessary
it is true, to insert a clause admitting slavery at
that time. But, sir, if there is a power to inter-
dict, there is a power to adroit; and 1 put it lo
gentlemen from the South, are they prepared to
be satisfied with the line of 3C deg. 30 min., in-
terdicting slavery north of that line, and giving
them no security for the admission of slavery
south of that line ? The senator from Missis-
sippi Mr. Davis told us the other day, that he
was not prepared to be satisfied with anything
short of the positive introduction of slavery A
senator. Recognition. a positive recognition
of slavery south of the line 3(5 deg. 30 mm. Is
there any body who believes that you can get
twenty votes in this body, or a proportionate
somber in the other House, to declare in fivor

of slavery r line
of the recognition J? thatof3Gdeff.30n.i--- ? It IS impossible.

Pt-- all that vou can expect to get-- all

that was proposed at the last .session is action
,p. nfthnt line, and n as regards

slavery south of that line-- its interdiction upon
thn nnp uide. with no conesoonding provision
for its admission upon the other side of the line

of 3G deg. 30 min.
Now, sir, when I consider the subject

and to compare the pnvisions of the line of 3G

deg. 30 mm. tne .Missouri compromise line
with the plan which I have proposed for the ac-

commodation of this question, said I to myself,
if I offer the line of 30 deg. 30 min. lo interdict
the question of slavery north of it, and lo leave
it unsettled and open south of it, I offer that
which is illusory to the South I offer tint which
will deceive them, if they suppose that slavcrv
will be received south of that line. It is better
for them I said to mvself it is belter for the
South that there should be non action, as to sla-

very, both north and south of the line far better
that there should be non-acti- both sides of lhe
line, than that there should be action by inter
diction on the one side, without action for the
admission upon 'he other side of the line. Is it
not so? What is there trained by the South, if
the Missouri line is extended to the I'acihc.witli
the interdiction of slavery north of it? Why,
sir, the very argument which lias been most oft
en and most seriously urged by the South Ins
been this : we do not want Congress to legislate
upon the subject of slavery at nil; you ought
not lo touch it. Vou have no power over it. I
do not concur, as is nell known from what I have
said upon that question, in this view of the sub
ject ; but that is the southern argume.it. We
do not want you, say thev, to legislate uoon ttie
subject of slavery. But if you adopt the Mis
souri line, and thus interdict slavery north of that
line, you do legislate upon Hie subject ot slavery
and you legislate for its restriction, without "a

corresponding equivalent of legislation south ol
that lino for its admission ; for I insist if tlinro
bo legislation interdicting slavery North of tint
line, then the principles of equality would re-

quire that there should bo legislation admitting
slavery south ot the line.

Sir, I have said that I never cnuld vote for it
myself, and I repeat that I never can, anil never
uill vote, and uu earthly poner will ever mike
me vole, lo spread slavery o.cr a territory where
it does not exist. Still.it there be a majority
who are tor interdicting slavery north of the li.ie,
there ought to be a majority, it justice is done
to the South, to admit slaveiy south of the line.
And if there be a majority to accomplish both
ol these purposes, although I cannot concur in
their action, I sh ili le nuo ut tlio last to ere He
disturbance; I shall be one of the first to aco n
esce io that legisl ition, although it is contrary to
my own judgment am to my own conscience

I hope then, sir, to keep ihe nhnluof these
matters untouched byaiy legislation of Con
gress upon Hit subject of slavery, leaving it open
and undecided. Non actiun by Congn-s- s i bos:
for Ihu South, and be.-- t tor all Uie views winch
the S luth have disclosed to us from time to li i,e
a corresponding to th.'ir ishes. I know it ii is
been said will regard to the territories and es-
pecially has it been said wnh regird lo Ciiifor- -
nia, that non upon the pirt ot Con-
gress inipiies the s line thin as the exclii.-io- .i ot
slavery. Tnat we cannot help. That Congress
is not for. It nature has pronounced
the doo n of slavery in these Territories if sho
has declared by her imnutahle laws lint slavery
cannot and shall not be Introduced there lio
can you reproach but N .tine and Nature's (JoJ ?
Congress you cannot. Cungres ah'tains. Con-
gress is pas.-iv- Connies- is south
and north of the Hue; or ro'hcr if Congress

to the plan which I propose, cxte.-idin- no
line, it leaves the entire theatre of the whole
cession of these Territories untouched by 'c'is--
lalive enactments, either to e.clu le or to ad. ml
slavery. .Well, sir, I ask scant, if vou will ten

to ths voice of calm and dispassionate reason
I ask of any man of the Suuth, lo rise and teli

me if it is not better for lhat section of the Un-

ion, that Congress should remain ins-iv- o unon
boih sides of the ideal line, rather than tint no
should interdict slavery upon the one side (flint
line, and be passive upon the other side of that
line?

Sir, I am taxing both tho physical and intpl.
lectual pouers which a kind Providence has b.-- .
stoned upon me, too much, and 1 will endeavor
soon In tor I ilo not ilr'-- ir rt inuf.upon the lime and patience of the Senate.

ilr. .Manguui havinjj oflered to make a motion
to adjourn,

Mr. Clay said: No, sir; no, sir; if theScna'c
will bear with me, I think I can go through with
it belter today lhan I could tomorrow.

sir, this Union is ihreatencd with subversion,
wanted, Mr. President, to take a verv raoid

ejancc at the course of i.iihhc measure's in this
Union presently. 1 w.tuted, beloro I
did that, to ask the Senate to look back up m the
career which this country In run fiom the adop
linn of the Constitution down to the present day.
Was there ever a nation upon winch the sun ot
heaven has shone uhich has exhibited so much
ot prosperity as our own? At the commence-
ment of this gov eminent, our population amount-
ed to about luur millions. It lus no.v rcich-- d
upwards of twenty . Our territory was
hunted chiefly anil principally to that bordering
upon the Atlantic ocean, and that which includes
the southern shores of the interior lakes of our
country. Ou: territory now extends from the
northern provinces ot'Great Britain to the Km1
Urande and the Gu'f of Mexico ; fmrn the Ai-- 1
lantic ocean on the one side to the Pacific on tlio
other llu largest extent ot territory under one
government existing uon earth, with only tosolitary exceptions. Ou- - tonnage, from bcins '

u itliiiig, has arisen la a n.agiiriide and amount to
rival mat ol Ihe nation winch has been proudly
called the mistress of the ocean. Wo Inve
gone through many wars; one iih thai very
nation from uh-iin- m 1770", webroke off, as weak
and tceblo cok-n.es- , when we asserted our

as a member of the family of nilhtii.
And, sir, we came out nt that struggle unequ il
as it was, armed as she was at all noints in n.n.
sequence of ihe loi' struggles ot" Kurope, and
unarmed as we "er'ial all points, in consequence
of the habits and inlure of our country and us
institutions we came out of that war without
the loss ol any honor whatever; ue emen-e-
from it gloriously. In every Indian war we
Have been engaged in miny of them our arms
have been triumphant. And without speaking
avail as io ine causes ot tna recent war with
Mexico, whether they were riirht or wmnf and
abstaining from the expression of any opinion as
io uie justice or propriety ot the war when it
commenced, all must unite in respect tj the gal- -
tauujf oi our armies auu ine glory ot our tri-
umphs. There is no page there are no pag-- s

of history which record more brilliant successes.
With respect to the one in command of an im-
portant ponion of our army, 1 need say nothing
in praise of him who has been borne by the
voice ot his country to the highest station in it,
mainly on account of his glorious military ca
reer. But ol another military commander, less
fortunate in oilier respects, I must take the op-
portunity of saying that for skill for science
for strategy for bold and daring fighting for
chivalry ot individuals and of masses that por-
tion of the Mexican war which was conducled
by the gallant Scolt, as chief commir.dei, stands
unrivalled cithfr by the deeds of Cortes himself,
or by those of any ollur commander in ancient
or modern limes.

Sir, our prospeiity is unbounded. Nay, Mr.
President, I sometime hear it said that il is the
very wantonness of our prosperity that leads us
to these threatening ills of ihe moment, that
restlessness and these eratic schemes throughout
the whole country, some of which have even
found their way in the legislative halls. We
want, I fear, .Mr President, the chastising of
Heaven to bring us back to a sense of the im-
measurable benefits and blessings which hae
been bestowed upon us by Providence. At this
moment, with the exception or here and there a
particular department in the manufacturing busi-
ness of the cuuntry, all is prosperous and happy,
rich and poor. Our nation has grown to a mag-
nitude in power and in greatness, to command
the respect, if it does not call for tho ntnrln- -
sionsofall the powers of the earth with which
we can come in contact Sir, do I depict with
colors too lively the prosperity which has result-
ed to us from the operation of tho constitution
under which we live ? Have I exaggerated io
any degree ?

Now, eir, let me go a little into detail as to
the away iu ihe common councils of the nation.. . ....I .1 f I n?wututer oi ins ioriu or ttie sjuth, during the
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sixty years of unparalleled prosperity we have
enjoyed., During the first twelve years of the
administration of the government, northern coun-

cils rather prevailed ; and out of that sprung the
Bank of the United States; tho assumption of
the State debts ; bounties lo tho fisheries ; pro-

tection to the domestic manufactures I allude
to the act of 1780 ; neutrality in the wars of ha
rone: Jav's treatv: alien and sedition laws; and
a quasi war with France. I do not say, sir that
those leading and prominent measures which
were adopted during the administration of Wash-
ington and the elder Adams were carried exclu
sively by northern counsels. Thev could not
have been, but were carried mainly by the sway
which northern counsels had obtained in the af
fairs of Ihe country.

So, sir, with the latter period, for the last fifty
years, I do not mean to say that southern coun-
sels alone have carried the measures which I am
about to enumerate. I know they could not ex-

clusively have carried ihem ; but I say they have
been carried by their preponderating influence,
with it is true, and large

in some instances, from the northern section
of the Union. And what are those measures,
during toe fifty years that southern counsels have
preponderated? The embargo and other com-
mercial restrictions of and non-

importation ; war wilh Great Britain ; tho Bank
of the United States overthrown; proetction to
domestic manufacture enlarged and extended;
(I allude lo the passage of the act of 1815 or ;)

the Bank of the United States
; the same Bank put down; (reestablished

by southern counsels and put down by southern
counsels;) acquired; Florida bought;
Texas annexed ; war with Mexico; California
and other lenitories acquired by conquest and
purchise; protection superseded and tree trade
established; Indians removed west ot lhe Mis-

souri; fifteen new States admitted into the Uni-
on. I may possibly have omitted somoot the im-

portant measures which have been adopted du-

ring the latter period of lime lo which 1 have re-

ferred the last fifty years ; but these I believe
arc the most prominent.

Now, sir, I do not deduce from tho cnumera
tion ot the acts on the onesulo or thn oilier, any
just cause ut reproach to the one side or the oth
tr, although one side or the other has predomina-
ted in tho two periods to which I have referred.
It has been the work of bo'.h, an 1 neither need
reproach the other; but I must say in all cindor
and sincerity that least of all ought the Soiih to
reproach the North, wh.-- n we look at the long
list of measores we Inve had under our sway
in ihe councils ot tlio nation and which have
been adopte I as the policy of lhe gofurn uem,
wneu we reflect that even opposite doctrines have
been prominently advanced by ihe Siuth and
carried. A II ink of the United Stite "as e s-

tablished under the admiuistratio i i.'JIr. Ala
with the of theS nth I do nit,

wh'n I epeal; of the S Mit.'i orNonh, speak of lhe
enftVe S mill or North I t if the pm uinent
and larger proportions of ihe Siuih or North. It
was during .Mr. M idison'.s ail.iiiui-tr.i- tl m tint
the J! ink of the United Stales was isviblish.-d-
i'holneiil Mr. Cai.hou. whose sickness 1

as il prevents us from hiring ins
e e upon this ucca-iou- , was tie

chairman of the com nine of the House of Hop
rese.itatives, and c.irr.cd t io measure t irough
Congress. I vuttfd lor it with all my hear1, al- -

liuugh I had been instrumental in putti.ig down
tne old Bulk of the Unite 1 Slates. I hid chan-o- d

:ny mind; and I in the estah- -

sniieui of ilii IJaiili ol IdlG. Tiiesioie bank
as aguu put dortn by southern c mine's, wMi
eneral Jackson at tlieir he id, at a later period,
'nen, a ifi respect to the p ilicy ot protection;
e South, in Idlo I meau thu prominent and
idin jmeii of the South, L iwtide--- , Ca'l oin, and
hers united in exiendin i a ceitnu nea-mr-

protection to the dome-ti- c manufactures of llu
.ulli as well as ot tho N rlh. Vou ti 1, i fuw
: irs allei-vards- , that the South oiinjses Ihe most
nous objection to this policy, and at lea-- t one

icmoer ot tne Union staking upon thai objection
n; dissolution of tne Union.

Now, sir, let us takn another view; and of
these several views in one is brought forward in
any spirit of reproach, but in a spirit ot concili-
ation - rot to pnwo'tu or exasperate, but lo quiet
and liariiionv and rcpise, if possible.
Whit hive been the territorial acquisitions
nade by this country, and to what interests have
hey conduced ? Florid i, where slavery fxw'm.
is been Ail ih,. most, valuatile
uts ol Louuiatn have also added to the extent
U considoralion ot the slaveholJing p irlioii o!
le Union; for, although there is a large extent
tint tcrr.tory n irth o''3J. 30 min., yet in point

f imr.uiic value and importance, I "would noi
t givo the single State of tor llu

oo.e of iL All L iuisian.1 with the
what lies north ol 3t deg. 30 min., nielli lim
evo.i, io which we nave outlined title mainly

mii toe ground of Us bein;' art of the am i
II . O l, .... ... 1

ISl
i oiuuuui ii.i aexos, an uie t erritories'

inch hive been acquired by the govern ner.t of
e United during siiy yeirs of ihe of
U government, hue been slave Territories

leatres of slavery, with the exception I have
eiitioiied nnr north of the line ot 35 deg. 30
n. Uiiliio.v was il in the case ofa war inaile

-- enti.illy by tlw South, growing out ol lhe
of I'exis. wnich was a measure pre-se- d

tho Sauiti upon the councils of the country,
id which led to the war wnh I do
iaj ol ttie wnole south ; hut a mgor portion
ihe South pressed tin i of Tex i

kiii tue country, an 1 that led to war with Mexi- -,

and to the ultimate acquisition ui these Terri-
fies, which no.v consilium the boneo' co.iten-i- i

between the members ol the confederacy.
nd non-- , wli'ii, for the tirt lime, any free ter-or- y

alter these great :u q iisittom "m Florida,
iiisi in i, and Tex is. had been made and re--
uiided to the benelit of Uie South now, when,
r the first time, free territories are attempted to
: introduced lerntoiios without the institution
I'hlavcry, i petit to the hearts of my country

. lenof the South, if n is right to press mailers lo
he disastrous consequences ttiai have been in

timated no longer ngo th in this very imirnin
upon the presentation of the resolutions from
iNorth Carol m.

A aenitur here ottered to move an adjourn
ment

Mr. Clay. Mr. President, I hope the Senate
will only have ttie goodness il I dou t tire out
their pitience, I would p'eler concludintr Inlay,
I begin to tee land, I shall pretty soon arrive at
the cud. I had much rather occupy half an hour
now, man lo leave what i have to tav lor tomor
rowto trespass upon the patience of tho Senate
anotner Uav.

Such is Ihe Union, and such are its glorious
fruits. We are told now, und it is rung through-
out the entire country, that the Union is threat-
ened with subversion and destruction. Well.
sir, the first question which naturally arises is,
supposin r the Union be dissolved having ai!
the causes of grievance which are complained
of how far will a dissolution furni-- h a remedy
for these grievances? If the ur.ton is to be dis-

solved for any exi-tin- g causes, it w ill be dissolv-
ed because slavery i3 interdicted or not allowed
to be introduced into the ceded Icrrnturies ; be-

cause slavery is threatened to be abolished in
lhe District of Columbia, and because fugitive
slaves are not returned, as in my opinion they
ought to be restored, to thefr masters. These I
believe will be the causes, it there be any caus
cs, which can lead to the direful event to which
I have referred.

Well, now, sir, let us suppose the Union has
been dissolved. What remedy does it luruish
for the grievances complained of in its United
condition ? Will you bo enabled to push slave-
ry into the ceded territories ? How are you to
do it, supposing the North all the Slates north
of the Potomac, and which are opposed to it in
possession of the army and navy of lhe United
States? Can you expect, if there is a dissolu-
tion of the Union, that you can carry slavery in-

to California and New Mexico? Vou cannot
dream ot such a purjwse. It it were abolished
iu the District of Columbia, and the Union was
dissolved, would the diesolutieu of the Union
restore slavery in the District of Columbia ?
Are you safer in the recovery of fugitive slaves
in a state of dissolution, of severance of the
Union, than you are in the Union'itself? Why,
sir, what is the state of the fact in the Union ?

You lose some slaves. You recover some others.
Let me advert lo a fact which I ought to have
introduced before, because it is highly creditable
to the courts and juries of the free estates. In
every case, so far as my information extends,
where an appeal has been made to the courts ot
justice for the recovery of fugitives, or for the
recovery of penalties inflicted upon persons who

have assisted in decoying slaves from their mag-te- rs

as far as I am informed, the courts have
assorted the rights of the owner, and the juries
have promptly returned adequate verdicts iu fa-

vor nf the owner. Well, sir, this is some reme-
dy. What would you have if the Union wore
dissevered ? Why, sir, then tho severed parts
would be independent of each other foreign
countries. Slaves taken from the one into tho
other would be then like slaves now escaping
from the United States into Canada. There
would be no right of extradition no right to
demand your slaves no right lo appeal to the
courts of justice to demand your slaves which
escape, or the penalties for decoyitig tliem.
Where one escapes now, by running away from
his owner, hundreds and thousands would es-

cape if the Union were severed in parts I care
not where and how you run the line, if indepen-
dent sovereignties were established.

Well, sir, finally, will you, in a state of disso-
lution of the Union, be safer with your slaves
within the bosom of the States than you ate
now? jr. President, lhat ihey will escape
much mora frequently from the border States no
one can doubt.

But, sir, I must take the occasion to say that
in my opinion, there is no right on the part of
one or more of the States to secede lrom tho
Union. War and the dissolution of the Union
are identical and inseparable.

1 here can be do dissolution ot the
except by consent or by war. No one

can expect, in the existing state ot things, that
that consent would be given, and war is the only
alternative by which a dissolution could be

And, Mr President, if consent
were given if possibly we wfire to separate by
rnntu il agreement and by a given timo, in less
than sixty days after such an agreement had been
cxeculedj war would break out between the
Free and slaveholding Stales of this Union be-

tween the two independent portions into which
it would bcerecled i" virtue of the act of sepi-ratiu-

l'es, sir, sixty days in less than sixty
davs, I believe, our slaves from Kentucky would
be lleciug over in numbers to the other side ot
ths river, would be pursued by their owners, and
to e excitable and ardent spirits who would en
gage in the pursuit be restrained bv no
sense of the rights which appertain to the inde-
pendence of tho other side of the river, s,n; --

sing it, then, to bo tile line of separation. They
would pursue their slaves; they would be repel-
led, and war would break out. In less than six-

ty days war would be blazing forth in every part
ot this now happy and peaceful land.

Iiut hniv are you going to separate them ? In
my humble opinion, .Mr. President, we shall be-

gin at le ist with three confederacies the con-
federacy of the N irtli, the confederacy of the
Atlantic southern Slates, (the slaveholding states)
and tho confederacy of the valley of the Mis-
sissippi. My life upon it, sir, tint vast pop-

ulation thitjhas already concern rated, and will
concentrate upon the h"aJ waters and tributaries
of the Mississippi, will never consent tint the
mouth of i h it river shall be held subject to the

of any foreign State whatever. Such, I

believe, would bo the consequence of a disso-
lution of the Union. Bat other confederacies
wuuli spring up, from time to time, as sedition
ind iliscoiiient were disseminated over the coun-
try. There would be tho confederacy of tho
iikes p:rhaps ihe confederacy of New Ungland
and of the middle States.

But, sir, lhe veil which covers these sid and
disa-tro- event.- - that lie beyond a pos.-i'ul-e rup- -

tore of this Union is to thick to be penetriu--
b.- a ly mortal eye oi lilted by any morial hand.

Mr. Pie-ide- I am directly opposed to any
purpose or secession it set. 'nation. I am for

witinii the Union, and defying any por-

tion ol llns U.non to(expel moor drive me out
ot the Unti u. I am tor staying within ttiis Un-

ion and figh ing foruiy righls if iiecessary,with
the sword within the bounds and under tne
safeguard of the Union. I a,u for vindicating
mess rignts; but not by being driven out of the
Union rashly and uiiceremonio'isly by any por-

tion of this confederacy. Here I am within it,
an I here I mean to stand and die; as far as my
individual pur oscs or wi-h- can go within it
to protect myself, and to defy all power upon
earth lo epel me or drive inu from the situation
in which I am placed. Will there not bo more
afity iu li jilting within the Union than without

it ?

Suppose your rights to be vi j nnpjw-- c
wrongs ii ire tiu.IM y.o, aggrcfl.;ons to be perpe-
trated upon you; cannot j on fight and vin-
dicate them, it you hue occasion to re.-o-it to
that last n 'ct'S-it- y of the sord, within the Un-

ion, and with the sympathies of a large portio'i
of the population of the Union of those States
diffjrently constituted fro.n yo i, than you can
lii,ht and vindicate your rights expelled lrom tho
Union, and driven Iro ti it, without cere nuny and
w lihuut authority.

I said that I thought thai there was in nghi
on the part of one or more ol the States to

fro.n tins Union. ! think, sir, tint the con- -
-- muiionoi me iiiiricen mates was made, not
mutely for the generation which then existed,
but for posterity, undefined, unlimited for their
posterity, and fur every subsequent State, winch
u.tghi co.ne into the Union, binding themselves
oy thai iiidissulublu bond. It U to reuiiin for
tint pasteiity no.v and lorcver. hike another of
tne great relations of private lile, it was a mar-
riage that no liumsn authority can dis-ol- or

Ihe parties from; and it I may be allowed
lo refer to this sime ex iinplo in private life, let
us say what .nau and wife say to each other:
We havu mutual fault; nothing in the form of
human beings can be poi.'eoi. Let us then be
kind to each other, forbearing, conceding; let
us live in happiness and peace.

Mr. Presid lit, I have said what I solemnly be-
lieve that tVi dissolution of the Union and war
are identical and inseparable; that they are con- -
veniDie ternc.

Such a war, too, as that would be, following
the ilitsoluUm ot lhe Union! SiV, we miy
search toe pages of history, and none si furious,
so bloody asd implacable, so extcrmiinliri",
lrom the warn of Greece down, inclining those
of the Co nmuiiweaiih of England, and the

of France none, none of the.n raged
with such violence, or was ever conducted with
such bloodshid and cnor nities. as will that war
which shall filloiv that disastrous event if that
event ever happens of dissolution.

And wh il would be its tenninition ? StanJ-in- g

armies aud navies, to an extent draining the
revenues of each portion of the dissevered em-

pire, would be created; exterininitiug wars
would follow not a war of two or ihreo vears,
but of lnicrminible duration an exterminating
war would follow, until some Philip or Alexan-
der, fome Ciesar or Napoleon, would rise to cut
the Gordtan knot, and solve lhe problem of the
capicity of man for and crush
the liberties of both the dissevered portions of
this Union. Can you doubt it? hook at hislo-l- y

consult the pages of all history, ancient, or
modern; look at human nature look at tho char-
acter of the contest in which you would be en-
gaged iu the supposition ofa war following the
dissolution ol the Union, such as I have sugges-
ted and I ask you if it is possible for you to
doubt that the final but perhaps distant termina-
tion of the whole will be some despot treading
down the liberties of the people ? that the final
result wilt be the extinction of this last and glo-
rious light, which is leading all mankind, who
are gazing upon it, to chensh hope and anxious
expectation that the liberty which prevails here
will sooner or later be advanced throughout the
civilized world ? Can you, Mr. President, light-
ly contemplate the cunsequetices? Can vou
yield yourself to a torrent oi passion, amidst
dangers which 1 have depicted in colors far short
of what would be the reality, if the event should
ever happen? I implore gentlemen I adjure
them from tho South or the North, by all they
hold dear in this world by all their love of lib-

erty by all their veneration for their ancestors
by all their regard for posterity by all their

gratitude to him who has bestowed upon them
such unnumbered blessings by all the duties
which they owe to mankind, and all the duties
which they owe to themselves by all these

I emplore them to pause solemnly
to pause at the edge of the precipice before lhe
fearful aud disastrous leap is taken into the
yawning abyss below, from which none who
lake it will ever return in saieiy.

And, finally, Mr. President, I implore, as the
best blessing which Heaven can bestow upon me
upon earth, that if the direful and sad event of
the dissolution of the Union shall happen, I may
.not survive to behold the sad and heatt-rendin- g

spectacle.

ttJatcijman & State Sonrnal.

E. 1. WAJLTOIV, IB., EDITOR.

Thursday, Feb. 28, 1850.

CONGRESS.

Letter to the Editor.
TRICKS OF THE DISORGANIZERS.

WUsiusgto.-v-, Feb. 18, 1850.

Dear Sir., The revolution has been begun
the threat, made some time ago by the Slavoc- -

racy, is being put in execution. This day has
thus far been consumed in voting to adjourn, and
on other privileged motions, to consume the
time, and prevent the House from acting upon

a resolution instructing the committee on terri-

tories to report a bill for admitting California in

to the Union. What the result will be I do not
pretend to guess. I must confess that the indi

cations are nnvthintr but favorable. I believe
there is a settled determination, at all hazards
to keep California out, and by the rules of the
House, one fifth of the members can effectually

defy the power of the remaintng four fifths in

the transaction of business. In all the bluster
ing and vaporing' of the hot spurs in their
speeches, nothing has shown itself that looks ao

much in earnest as this. The call fur the pre

vious question on the adoption of the resolution

hiving been seconded, no question can be en
tertained except some privileged question, and

to prevent a direct vote upon the resolution, the
factionists are resorting to this troasonablo oper
ation to carry their ends. Some are for consent-

ing to an adjournment, but I think but few are
disposed to surrender.

P. S. Half past ten, the call of the yeas and

nays is still going on.

And the game was successfully continued, un

til IS! o'clock at night. Then arose an important

question: ILis .lor.y expired 7 If so, by the

rules, this California resolution must go over for

two weeks. . A Slavocrat occupied the chair,
and decided that the day ceased at 12 albeit
Congress always considers the 4th of March

(Sunday lliough it be) to be the 3d of March for

all legislative purposes, if no adjournment in
tervenes. So it was last March. Both Houses

sat till day-lig- on Sunday the 1th of March,

anil transacted business, when, by law. Congress
was dead on the 3J of March. TVicn the Slav- -

ocrats weic playing another game. A Slavo

eratic Speaker reverses a long established cus-

tom, thus playing into the hands of the disor

ganizes. Was this the fruit designed by Gid

dings, Root &. Co., when they suffered the de-

feat of Winthrop ?

The first test question on Monday, and the
fullest vote, was on a motion of Mr. Inge to lay
this California resolution on the tabic: ayes 70
(Slavocratic vote,) Noes 121. This looks as
though California will come in, whenever a vote
can be gott:t.

The debate on the slavery question has been
continued through the week, both in the Senate
and House. In the Senate, Messrs. Downs and

Clemens have taken Slayocratic ground
and so damaged their cause. F.vcn Gen. Cass
was compelled lo say to them that he could not
back them up that they ,; drove their Northern
fiicnJs to the uall.' Mr. Chy has mingled in
the debate with vigor. Mr. Miller of N. J. de-

fended the North against the complaints of the
South and ably seconded Mr. Clay's vie's.

In thn House, the best speeches on the Nor
thern side appear to have been made by Messrs.
.Mann and Winthrop of Mass ,Campbell of Ohio,
Ihssell, of III. and Stevens (Thad.) of Pennsyl
vania. Mr. enable, one of the cblest men of
the South, has made the strongest speech on the
other side: he would not take ClaysCompromtse.

The Slavery Debate.
The reader now has the whole of Mr. Clay's

speech. Wc did not like his compromise, as re
potted in the abstract ot Ins speech ; wc do not
like it any better now, since we have had the ad-

vantage of the speech in full : yet the question,
the crisis, the man, all demand a fair heariii";
and wo trust the speech will be read and reject-
ed upon by all. For this purpose we give it
not, by any means, as a party document : Mr.
Clay is a Whig, but he speaks not for a pirty
purpose. It is very likely that with tho same
view to wit,ot keeping our readers thoroughly
instructed on the important matter we shall
publish the forthcoming speeches of Mr. Cal-

houn, Mr. Benlon, and .Mr. Webster.

"1 he non intervention Watchman" Patriot.
Exictly just so long as intervention is un

called for. If the people of the territories will
exclude slavery, as California has dole, wo say

by all means let them do it. It is their duty
and their privilege to act. If ihey uill act
right and voluntarily, it is an honor of which we
would not deprive them. If ihey will not doit
voluntarily, then intervention becomes out duty
and privilege -- and the Watchman in that case
says: clap on the Wilmot Proviso, and have
the light tiling done by compulsiSTi. We are
for the rigid, any way. When the' Patriot can
improve upon that, will it be so good as to let

know it.

Thomas Duller King. Tho Bellows Foils Ga
zetle claims that this gentleman is a native of
Bellows Falls and mote marvellous than that,
it says that an Indian of the St. Francis tribe
"told Ihe fortune" of Mr. King's mother, pre-

dicting that she should have a son who would go
to a distant coumry, gather much gold, and be-

come a great man. The prediction may bo true:
Thos. Butler King has been to California per-
haps he got gold he didn't get tho Senatorship

but perhaps he will go ahead yet for all that.
d Gazette but, we have heard Air.

King himself say that he was not born in Ver-
mont, and that he ivas born in Massachusetts.

Another Vermonler Dead. Intelligence has
been received of the death of Norman Davis, ol
Danville, son of the Hon. Charles Davis. He
was on his way to California, by the land route,
and, with several others of his party, was killed
by the Indians. We have heard lhat another
young Vermonter, named Wullace, lost his life
in the same nay.

Orleans County Agriculture. Premium crops .
wheat, Luther Baker of Newport,' three kindsj
Black Sea, Carter, and Burlington average 27
bushels per acre. J. II. McClary, 2 acres of
oats 190 bushels. The average of the premi-
um corn crops was less than usual, to wit : 75
bushels sound to the acre.

Washington Co. Agricultural Society. The
next fair is to be at Northficld, that town having
contributed largest to tlio treasury for the last
year.

05" The Washington correspondent of the
Journal of Commerce thus explains the rumored
difficulty in the Cabinet: ?

The Nicaragua negotiation, wflich has been
the subject of so much dogmMistfi c the part of
some .Northern presses, is still opioi, out jusi
now suspended. The cabinet haver got to log-

gerheads about it.
The state of the case is this : Mr. Lawrence

was and is charged with the negotiation in Lon
don, and has been from time to time instructed
as to the views of this government.- - In conse-

quence of Mr. Lawrence's indisposition, the ne-

gotiation lagged. Mr. Clayton wraa restive, and
proposed to Sir Henry Bulw'er to open the nego-

tiations here and with him. Sir llenry stated
he was not Instructed on the subject, but know
the general views of his government. As to
some points, hi did not know even the views of
his govornment, lor thev arose after he left Eng-

land.
But .Mr. Clayton entered into a correspondence

with Sir Henry Bulwcr, and gave him fully the
views of the government, and even the former

terms of the treaiy, which the British hnvoy,
protesting lhat he had no authority to sanction
the propositions, sent out to England by special
messenger. Tins is what the l nuune reierreu
f) as a treaty sent out. On Saturday last, Mr.
Clayton brought the subject before the Cabinet,
and'a discussion of unusual animation took place.
The Cabinet adjourned to meet the next day,
Sunday, inaso uch as Mr. Clayton pressed thein
tor a confirmation of Ins views, which were lo
go out to Mr. Lawrence. The Cabiuet dissent
ed from the views, and censured Mr. Clayton s
course. Mr. Clay.on was incensed, auu lus even

declared mat ne wouiu retigii-- p

The author of the foregoing was " wise above

what is written." Mr. Clayton aud the British

Minister have settled the matter iu dispute with-

out any difficulty at all.

(X The Patriot persists in calling Senator
Clemens "a Taylor Whig." Is Senator Turney
of Tennessee a Whig? Both were elected as
Locofocos, by Whig votes the Whigs not be

ing able to elect their own candidates, united
with a part of the locos in defeating the caucus
locofoco candidate. Turney and Clemens are
both of them bitterly opposed both to the admin

istration nnd to the Whig party.

I'ermonl Central Railroad. The net receipts
forthe month of January were $19,318 10

;rood, according to the New England railroad

scale, January beingoneof the months."

C5 V". B. Palmer is our agent (the only au-

thorized one) to receive subscriptions and adver-tireme-

in Boston, New York, and
Contracts made by him will be

bv us.

flj8" Important improvements have been made,
by way ot ficilitics for instruction, in Washing-
ton County Grammar School. Njw for the out
side.

(tThe Lectures of the ' Young Men's Li-

brary have been admirably sustained
thus far. Measures have been taken tostartthe
Library, in right good earnest. It goes well.

Ijtcturt on Friday tt)n"ng. See notice of
Mr. Peck.nau. Th'e who mi? the Institute
Lecture this week (there being none,) can try
.Mr. Peckman. Whether he is a good trriter wc
know not we do know that ho is a first rate
penman.

"Congress has been in session three
months and has hid S3 per day, psr man.

The Administration.1
In the Ehmt time that has elapsed sine the

administration of General Taylor held tho reins
of Government, tho people have repeatedly had
occcasion to congratulate themselves upon tho
manner in which the foreign policy of the coun-
try has been conducted. Under the guidance of
ihis govern non'. we have avoided nuarro!" nml
secured peace upon advantageous terms. The
net steo is to make peice with those of our
neighbors who are in our InnHj so far as power

i.uou.'nii'ii-u- iu who are newier our subjects or
our enemies, we mean lhe Indians. In Florida
the new administration lound some ol these ex-
asperated again-- t the Government and active in
attempting by violent means to procure their
supposed riguts. it nas subdued and quieted
them, and thus added a new boon of peace and
repose to the public.

Oo this subject the Biltimnre American says :
The policy ot General Taylor in removing the

Indians from Florida by peaceful means deserves
the iiearty appiobalion of the country. It was
easy enough to have provoked a war with those
saviges anarofswump fighting, ambuscades
and slaughter, involving llipcxnondiluroof.nilli.
oils of .loll irs. The last F.ornla war which con-
tinued for live or six years, and was terminated
in 1841, did not probably cost le.--s than thirty
millions. The life was great, and
lhe hardships ofth successive campaigns in the
Everglades neieof the severest and must tryin-- '
kind.

Gen. Taylor served in that war. He knew the
nature of the country and ihe character of the
Indians and doubtless dreaded the coniincpnrr
of another war. By tho arrangement

jcally, that no
tbs ed

an the
exceeding

Cod asregi- -

the by the
ofa prosperous commerce,

Ihy ot us most cordial annroval. A oood is nl
ways achieved by lhe avoidance of an cyil. It
may bo lint the result such wise forbearance
and circumspect sagacity may show
with brilliancy but the patriotic and observant
know how to appteciate

2Vie License in It'isconsin provides that
the venders liquor shall required to give
bonds, with sureties, to respond in damages to

persons sustiinicg damages, that can bo
to the sale liquor by them. woman

recently sued a vendpr this provision, for
damages sustained in taking of her hus-
band when he was suffering delirurn tre-
mens, induced by liquor by defendant.
The rendered a verdict the wiv-
ing her $100.

the
the

Jackson bequeathed the wore at
of New Orieans, recently declared, in

conversing lhe proposed Conven-
tion, it that should adopt measures con-
templating dissolution of the Union, he
unsheath the sword and the people of

lu it, as entertaining iblo
designs. Armstrong has occupied a
high position in the Democratic party
South, enjoyed of Gen. Jack-
son all lus political ouccessors down to
Mr. Polk, iho conferred upon best ollice
in his

one merchant, " I done business ten
years, and not spent dollars in advertisiii".''

" L have business
spent one ot all my in advertis

ing, arm nave inace inoce uiuney lliau you
made iu ten."

PiiiLAULU'ini, There a Dem
ocratic meeting this at the

lour five thousand persons were
present, enthusiasm prevailed. Stron"
speeches were made against free soil agitations;
and the meeting protested against the"right
Congress to legislate the subject of slavery.

FalteReports. "Independent." a correspond
ent ot the Philadelphia North American, says
that there is not one word of truth in the rumor
of a misunderstanding in the Cabinet at

or that secretary Claj ton intends to
his seat.

Washington County Temperance
Convention.

to a call of sundry rf ii,
county, the friends ofTempnrance

,
Convention at the Housse in Mowpe
on Thursday, the 21st instant, and orn.Jl
by the of u

Hon. JOHN L. BUCK, President.
Hon. John Spalding, 5
Rcr. E. J. Scott, Vice Presidents.
Mr. G. Slimson, )
H. I). Hopkins, Secretary.

Rev. Air. Field invoked the div,n .:..
ing, when, motion of Rev. S. p. Wuhan,,
committee ol one from each town representVii1
was appointed, consisting of Rev. S. p o'
liams anil W. H. Lord, of Monlpeher; A cf
Pease, Watcrbury; L. Austin. Moreinv..' .'
Hazen, Berlin ; and Messrs. V
Gould, Northficld, Clarke, Middlesex Ua:

'

Marshfield, and Pierce, Calais. '"" '
i he said reported in nartfp0

lulions 1, 2 and 3,1 report was ipiand the resolutions taken up in cour-t-'.- .r

vesticaijon. Several gentlemen srmkp .!

them, the second being adopted, s

were laid upon the table, when the Convem.un
adjourned.

AFTEH.N'OOX.
Convention was called to order anrln.

OU9H1C-- 3 resumru. i lie nrst resolution of tl,
series wastiken up, and adopted. The commit!
tee then further reported (see Resolutions 1 3
G and 7,) and the same being accepted, ke
consideration of the third resolution was contm-c-

Mr Buck being called for, left tho Chair ar.J
spoke at some length, giving information of

of the law, and o ti.s Kxp r.
encc in recently prosecuting several ot t,e ; o

same resolution was spuk.-- a
by several others, and by a vote uu n.f,,.
ously adopted. The remaining resolutions a,.,
ing taken up in course, were spiritedly
by Messrs. Spalding, Bates, and others,
passed.

Pursuant to the oih resolution, the Tamr .
pointed Messrs. Williams. Hernck and S.r,. ,
of Monlpeher; who made the fo'iumitg report
of town committees, with the exore-s- " u, .,r

all persons whose names are twtw.tr)
connected, will do all in power to co
thoTempciancesTcngtli at the cominf ballot."

Barre, olessrs ISathanici Dodge, Tn: n--
soti, Harvey I ilden. and French.
Berlin, .Samuel Jones, Muses Stronc. si.i, J. -
Scofield. Calais, Bennett Pal ner. J. V. I!

andj. G. Grov. Diivi.nr- - fW i.Calvin Huntley, and David Bidding. E,at
Monipelier, Wheeler, Hon. I. Goodin,
and Truman D. Pitkin. Favst-m- . J. C.
Hosea Newcomb, and Btxby. Mar,",-fiel-

AmosDwinnell, Daniel Dod e. ono li
Horace Hoilister. .Mot.t
J; S. Lidd. and W. 1). Mclnlyre. Mo , p ' r,(j. H. Loom.s, Hon. John Spanldin il'
Nutt, aili C. W. Stiirrs M.,r..i,...-- fi..,
B. Spalding-- , Calvin Clarke, and 11 a Knel . v'.

iNorttilield. Hon. CharlM Tl. I H -

ar.d Joel Jr. PlainfielJ, Dr. D. B.' s,
Cnamhprlin nn.1 r.,n,K..l

Roxbury. Stenhen n I(i .,. ,A
Thomn R. Shaw. Waiisfil.' II on It. it ir.- -

Ricturdson, Benjamin Reed, Jr. or.d lliratn
ones. ayen, Denslow Upha.n, F. A.Wn. I,
nd Pierce Spalding. Waterburv. G. W. Dil

lingham, Wm. Carpenter, and J. G Sti:nn a.
the complimentary votes a'.j

to directins the publication of the Droceidin s
of ihe Convention, it adjourned.

JOHN L. PresiuLi.t.
11. 1). Hopsi.s, Secretary.

RESOLUTIONS.
1. That the doings of the late S'i'e T" i- -

perance Convention, as set forth in the Rr--s

reported by the ( 'ommittce. and bv t .e
Convention adopted, meet our decided appruaa- -

2. That those who persist in the sa!r of in-

toxicating articles in defiance ot the public wi-'- i,

so decidedly expressed at the ballot box last
March, iw;rit the disapprobation and indignatun
of the whole community.

3. That wc will use our utmost ot.deavors o
sustain our State's Attorney, in his praisewoniiy
elTorts to bring justice the violators of the

law in this
4. Tnal wo with deep regret the nu-

merous" instances in the rum drinker ..t- -
tcmpts to screen the rum seller fro u justice, by
evading-- the when ,,
when it is aoDirent to all lhat thi Inw lo.cn
llsgrantly violated tne certain kno le 'f of
the witness. '

o. That a committee bo bv the C in
to appoint a committee in town, to

make special efTirts to secure a No Liecnsi'
vote at the coming March meeting.

(. That every minister in lhe b. and
hereby is, requested most respectfully, to pre.cii
at least onu sermon to Ins congregation unon
the subject of Temperance before the next

meeting.
Thit mtemneranco is rn offence whieh

should oe punished by civil authority.
8. That it is oer duty as cousrstent temper

ance men io wimnraw our patronage in
all kinds, (as far as practicable) such rien

las continue to intoxicating drinks in viiia- -
tion ot

, The Union. Wo did not hesitate to believe
I that the Hon. Mr. Clmgnian greatly mistook tne
.sentiments of tne Whurs ot his own psinotc
state, in his late Disunion speech. This opinion
is continued by the rollowing article tho

j Fayeitcville Observer of Feb. 5:
I We lake occasion in iv nn..v,.ti

corii ludediir.derthemanageoieotolGcn.TivigJs e have faith in, nor sympathy
the whole Indian population is to be peacefully with, Mr. Clingman's views of immense

from Florida at expanse to Gov- - penty whh-- h is to result to the South front
not a sum which (union, wo should regard it, if elTected, (ichicn

would not suffice fur tho outfit and pay ofa j forbid,) the parent of ivoes innumerable
inent for one rampaign. ana unnumbered A hundred fold of

We tint President, this pacific annoyances from the would lead to
policy, has rendered a service lu his country wur- - wars, and, instead we
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snouiu nave o.ir trade cnppleo, aud a national
j debt incurred to support the expenses of our
army. Instead of the power which, as a uu.it--
nation, is now felt and icspected over the wiuu
world, we have two or more weak and feeble na-

tions, irAiti tcould Jind xl quite as much as th y
could do to keep each other in check, without any
surplus force to awe the other nations of tne
world. No, let us not talk of disunion as long
as there is a hope ol avoiding intolerable oppres-
sion ; and especially let us not delude the iWA-er- n

people into a belief that it will be a momy-nukm- g

measure.

Tennessee. Tho Legislature of Tennessee,
which has recently adjourned, passed a series of
resolutions, urging upon Senators and Represen-
tatives in Congress, devotion to the Union, so
long; as that deotion is consistent with the ritrhis

Gen. Armstrong on Disunion. Got- - Arm.tmnr of States. The resolutions affirm tbat lha
late U. h. Consul at Liverpool, to whom Gen. only method by which Union can bo preser- -
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ved in its purity, is to resist at "all hazzardsand
to the Inst extremity," any attempt to violate the
terms of the compact.

(U5 On Saturday wo stated lhat the Legisla-
ture of Tennessee had passed certain resolutions
taking the ultra Southern ground and squinting
toward disunion. We have since learned that
they passed by a strict party vote. The vote ap-
pointing delegates to the Nashville Convention,
passed by a party vote of 35 Locos in the aCirm-ativ- e.

The nays were tie, all of whom were
Whigs but one. This explanation is due to the
gallant Whigs ot old Pennessee. Atlas.

Richmond, Feb. 22J. The corner stone of
the Washington Monument was laid today. The
procession was a mile lornr. and included many

j citizens from the surrounding counties, and mil
itary Companies trooi Petersburgh and Freder-icksburg- h.

Il was the largest procession ever
had in Richmond.

President Taylor was drawn in an open car-
riage by four beautiful horses, and he acquitted
himself handsomely. He reviewed the Virgin-
ia Cadets at the Military Institution, and attend-
ed a grand dinner prepared for the occasion, at
which the Governor and members of the Legis-
lature were present.

Oy Robert Weeks, Esq, has been appointed
Post Master, at Walden, in place ot Isaac Pat
terson, Esq. resigned.

ffy The best quality of Apples are selling in
New York fur rigid dollars per barret. Inferior
ones, at $3,50 to $4.


